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Re: ~~;~~!~2~~'i~,;.1.~?Nite~?,~

Dear Parties:, . :<. : ' .:-~--.:".

. ·~~i~{.. ,,- .. _,"
Enclosed, please find the', final decisfon of ,the' undersigned

:~,hearingx,:;examinerinthe above-captione-d matter .... Rule77~2-10;/:,of:,the
5'recently:t';:prornulgated'Rules of. Practice : and Procedure; 'Before (,:the)':' west
, '"VirginLa1ic,[Humari~)l::RiglJ.ts'commission;-';effective:JUlY:l~:J1990c/setsU,fortb.',
'the,~pp~_~l:'_P~g.&~"e:~u;S;;_",:,overningao;f~ncil)d~C'is' "as.~f~~}~~,~;S:':;>:i<~·~~!;{':;'U," ,',
n ~n7-2-1 0 . Appeal- to the commission. ,,/,:,:-.~,: ,;'

,- ..,'

. '".-'

,.,10.1.,; ithil'l' thirty (30) .days of ": receipt "of 'the hearinq"
".,'?' examineris:jfinal-,,;,decis ion" any> par"Cyaggrieved-_ shaILfi1e.'witiT,the't:-'



rnatte~s e~roi~ou~:i e~~m~=er,'
,;·',1....el'laf "to" \\'i:~'cl1' the" ap'pe'~la'l:t:'~b'eli'e"}~~:~i~"-~s'he/lle.;~..i·s ··:··--e.n>~i.-:-.!.'e,i~·-?·'a:1c~~'
argumen~ insuppor~ 0..;; T'.~Q- ....•... - appeal.

-.-

10.2. The £:'11:1; of .an appeal to ::~:e ccmrms s aon from tje
hearing exam~ner sha~: no~ opera~e as a stay of the dec1s1onof the
hear:~G exarn~ner u:11ess a s~ay 13 s?ecifically requested by t~e a?pel-

- lant :ina 'separate applicat16n for ~he same and app=cvedby.thecom-
miss1cn or its execut1ve direc::or.

.1 O • 3 .
tje record.

The no~ice a~d ~etit10~ of appeal 5~all be confined to

:0.4. . : The -',a:r:Jel1an~shall sucmz.t t~e 6rl;~nal and nine (9)
COpJ..9Sof tile' noti.ce ~f<appeai .and the'Cac companyc.nc petit:"on..;:iifany.

", " ",. . ':~~'/':': . ,- ... ~~.~;." ,. -.'<::; c'" ,.:.'., r,'" • • .'~:'~'':,'"''

: '10.5. within 'twe-nty(20) days a.:Ete~.,receipt .o.:E.".~p?ellant' s
~etition, all~otherpartiesto the matter~may:file such~response as,
is warranted ,including;.:>oin tingoutany alleged "cmz ss Loris" or ;'inaccu-
racies of the appellant's statement of th~ case or e=rors of law in
the appe:lant's argument. The original a~d nine (9) copies of ~he
response shal! be served upon the exeCU~lve direc~or.

10.6. Within' sixty ::;.(60) days "after t.ae date on whi.ch the
.ao tace of appeal was filed, tb.e· commission shall render a final order
affirming the decislon of the hearing exa~iner, or an order remanding
the matter for further proceedingi before a' hearirig examinerr or a
final order modifying or set-cing aside the" dec~sion. Ab sant; unusual
circumstances duly noted by the commission, neithe~ the parties nor
their counsel may appear before the commission In support of their
position regarding the appeal.

10.7. When remanding a matter for further proceedings before
a .hearing examiner 1 .the comnis s ion shall s-pecify t11e reason( s) for
the remand and the speclfic issue (s),'t.obe developed and decided by
the examlner on rema:ld.'

.... ,~' '

10.~. In considering'~~ a~peal, the commission
shall limit its review to whether the hearing examiner'S decision is:

"0 a 1 'r'-' conf orm i t.vw~-"~"'r'he'c .•.·t,..· :, - 1 s -_... • :>'-....1. • " •.•. , .':"_-"-.J.. '-:t. .•.'-..;.,._.l. , ons '-~U w'lon ....::.a aw a:::
the scat e and tne Uni tet.S-:a-:es ;""i';" ',:' ' ..

. -,.'.~: ~:,: ..~:;-.:;., . j.:. ::::-':;~'<J: .:: ' ::\:";.~"'z ~': ••' • -;••~,'~:!,... »» .- '," -: .. ':- -" . ::~>" :.'.:

·'·.·.:'c::·: ,5}r;;:;'.2i~'i_l 0;"8 .2.~!:;i·{:Wfti:d.h:,t1;:e'·:it"oinrn:fs'~i~ri"s : ;:;tati.lt;;::-yj urrsa:i±c::.on~~9r
;-authcr~~i;,.;.';':'::-c'> .-- .. ;Y~.!.:::;;:~.·;)j';':'i;'~'>;":>"'" ....• .-;.. ;.i:/;o:;(~:·'.;;'.;. '",

or est~b~i !r!r~i··.~~~~~;t~:~~j~;~:1J!;~~~~Ef~~~i~~r;~:~~~:'f~:~:~~:~~;~~'
-,... -.

.- ".
" :: 0 • 8 . -1. .·su?porteds'.:bs ta:-.•t:.al eVl.c.er.ce on tl"e wl:.ol~



examiner's ."I"i:.th::..n «30) -days
rece~pt of the same, the cs~miss:.cn s~all issue a final order aff~r=-
lnq the exam:.ner's final dec:.s:.on;provided, tha: th~ .comrn:.ss:.on,on
lts own, may mod:.fy or set as:.de t~e dec~s:.o!. insofa~ as it c:early
exceeds tne s t at.utory autl1o:-ityor jurisdictiOl: of the COffi:lUSS:'O:L
The final o=dero£ tha commisslon Shall be sarved in accordance wit~
Rul e 9" 5 . 1\._.

If you have any questions, ycuare acv i sed to contact
t ive c.i::-ectorof the commi ss10!'! attl1eabove adc ress .

~" Q'--.--

GF/mst
Enclosure
cc: Quewanncoii C.Stephens, Executive Diractor

Glenda S. Gooden, Legal Unit Manager

".-: ;
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BEFORE THE WEST

MA.~y L.· GRAY, .:

Complainam: ..

v. DOCKE~ NUM3ER(S):, PAR-72-87
BECKLEY NITE SPOT AN'J
JOH}\NNA SPADE,

' .. ,I'

Respondent'

HEARING EXAMINER'S FINAL DECISION

A public hearing, in the above-ca~~io~ed matter, was convened

on March 22, 1990, in Raleigh county, at the West Virginia Health

and' Human Resource Center, Beckley, West V~rginia, before Gail

Ferguson, Hearing Examiner.

The complainant, Mary ~. Gray, appeared in person and by

counseli Kim Farha, Assistant Attorney General. The respondent,
BeckleY~~~~~~SP?t,appeared by its manager, Johanna Spade.

All proposed findings submitted by the parties have heen

considered ~~ndreviewed in .relat.ion· to ~the 'adjudicatory
. ", .

record
....
,::'.' .'

All proposed conclusions of
"

law an c

-'-•....' I



concl'..ls:.ons
rejec-::ed. Cer~aln proposee ~~ndlngs and co~clus~ons hav~ been
omitted as no~ relevant or not necessary =0 a proper decision. To
the extent thac the test1mony of various w1tnesses is not in accord
wit~ the findings as s~aced herein, it is no~ credited.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. The complainant, Maiy L. ~ray, is a. black female;
2. The respondent, Beckley Nite Spot" was a night club

es~ablishment lecated at south Fayet~e St., Beckley, West Virginia.
3. The respondent, Johanna Spade, was the co-manager of the

Beckley Nite Spot.
4. The complainant, on Mother1s Day, May, 1986, accompanied by

her friends Hollis Watts, Teresa Radford and ?erry Price, patronized
the respondent1s business establishment.

5 .. Hollis Watts is a black male. Teresa aadford and Perry
Price are both white.

6. " The complainant was not a club member of the Beckley Nite
spot.

~~~,0~
7.' Hollis Watts, Teresa Radford" and ··.Pe:-ry Price not

.t tms

been" i11respondent I s'establishmen-c.

9. collect a
• i. '. •

and her:th~ee friends to



1.0, The corn?ls.ir;.al1.: -a'r.d'~ierC boyfriend ,"

only blacks in the Beckley N~~e Spo~ on this occasion,

11. A ~a~ron asked Eol!is Wat~s hlS name, a~d af~er Mr. watts
replied "Hollist! the pa-r.rons t arec , "What kine. o f ~llarne is that for a

nigger?"

12. A ~ac~a:ly deroqs.~ory reco=d the respondent had purchas~d

and placed an her j~.lkebox eni::' tlec. "She Ran Off \,1/1 th a Nlqger" was

played.

13. The patrons in the bar W' t-~, the song,
. '.. . . ~;" :: : .

yelling racial epithets such as "Yee hi, niggers ';t1 laughing', cheering

and having fun with the sang.

14:. Many patrons s~arted snickering and pOlnting a~ t~e

complainant'i table.

15. Although the respo~dent apologized to the complainant when'

attempt to calm the crowd or to eject the record from t~e jukebox.

she objected to the ?laying of the record, the respondent did no

16. The complainant was offended. and outraged by the record

by the racial harassment she experienced while ir- respondent'
establishment.

17. The complainan~ protested her treatment and ,was
~::.:::2:-.~-,'

leave1he premises with her friends, by the
".'-.

\:.:'
. '.--'_ .. ,.;

tHey hadde~pendedfor
,-

money for complainant's and her companion's

19. not. ask



20. T~h~n'na ·s·paa-~·s~~~~~ ~~'a·pc~ a ".'_:'JP'_~--_. "-4_ -I', ."' '-4 _ •.• _- .•• ' ~ _ ,,i.

there were 'probably as many non-membe~s ~n ~he ni;ht club as ~he~e

were mem.oe.:-s.

.21. The respondent acknowledged ~~a~ the. record she .purchased
IIcould bell racially offensive but maarrt ai.ned the.": it was played "a2.:

in :unll ,: that it was a "mcney maxe rv : and that ":"ots c z people came

a.n j us t to ue a r the s onc."

DISCUSSION

Jurisdiction

The west V::.rginia Human Righ~s Act at Code §5-11-3(j) def~nes

a place of public accommodation as "any establishment or person, as

defined hereon, including the state, or any polltical or clvil

subdivision thereof, which offers its services, goods, facilities or

accommodations to the ge~eral public, bu~ shall not include any

accommodations which are in thelr nature private."

Respondent claims that it is a, private club and llence exempt
from the jurisdiction of the west Virginia Human'Rights Act. In

~,'". -,..'

asserting "t.J.i~defenseI respondent offers ,the following .'rationale:
..,...•~..

"Any club that, sells llquor, in

cornplarnant sucm i ts

rega::-ded as a "private



ac ccmmcdat ; Q;:

addressedche i~sue o~ wha~ ismean~ by ~he exemp~~on p=ovided under

t:he Act -~-.:.. 1-,..!.. n ••• accommoda~lons wnlch a~Q i~ ~tei~ nature. private."

Nor has t:he co~=t: passed on ~he rela~ionsh:.p of wv §5-1l-3tj\

to club e~empt:1cn provided at wv Code ,~::._, 1_ ~ 0 1/
••• .....J •••••• __ •

However, wh~n faced wi~h questionsregard~ng tinterpr~tation of the
.. 0;;

west Virginia Human Righ~s Act, the West Vfrginia supreme court of
. 1. .~ '.

Appeals has looked,ill the absence of state preceden~', to decisions

of sister states and to cases constru:.ng federal c:vil riqhts

statutes. Under these co~ditlons, the nearest analogy can be drawn

by looki~g to federal cases analy=ing theco~cept of private clubs.
Reliance on federal case law war rant s 'recalling, that during the

1960's and early 1970's, t~e federal courts were del~ged wit~

lawsuits against discrlIninatory establishments claiming to be

"private clubs" and ther-e:cre e::empt from t!1e Civ:.: Rights Act of
1964. During this erE'.' of .stubborn 'resist.ance to desegregat.ion,

partlcularly in the Deep South,. the federal cour~s embraced a

pr~gmatic ~otallty of the circumstances
.--';"./;:> .-,..". . ';i'..· '.:,.....,. -.

::estforde~er,niining whether

club.
..

Const::-uct.ion" & "



..... ..... ' '.

£~-Cr:1 -::~e Act' s CoveraG~ ?:-ivate Clubs a::dOther·Sstabli.=:::nen;: No-= 1!'_

!act O~ento t~ep~blic, a ALR Fed. 634 (:969).

Ba.sed on fec.eral :9receden~r
ccmm i ssion's analys is is to recocn i ze that responden r I as P•· -- ••c,_ -»

claiming ane~e~pt!on ~rorn t~e Human Righ:.s Act, bear; ~he ~urden o~

provlnq that it truly operates a private club. Nesm~:.h v. YMCA, 397,

F.2d 96 (4~h Cir. 1968); Unlted states v. Richnerq, 398 F.2d 523 (5th
Cir. :986);, Wright v. Cork Club, 315 F. supp.:::::43 (S.D." Te:-{. 1970)i

United States v.' Jordan, 302 F. supp. 370 (E·.D. La. 1969).

There are peculiar policy considerations and rules of s~atu:.ory

cons:.ructlon which apply whenever a cour": construes

legislat:..on such as West Virginia EU!':1ar.•. Rights Act.

Specifically, coverage of the Act must be construed broadly an~ any

exemptions
narrOWly.2!

to the . statute, 'conversely, mu st . be cons "':rued

Frank's Shoe Store v. West Virginia Human Rights

Commlssion, 365 S.E. 2d. 251 (1936) (Human Rights Ac~ must be

§5-11-2 & 15); Quijano v. University Federal

..W\! Cedeconstr~ed broadly to effectuate policies enunciated

Union, 617
F.2d 129 (5th cz,r. 1980) (term "employer'! under "!'itleV:: must be

·~~~:Il~.

""'.:...

·2/",:,~'-.~s "::ruIe - . f oI1ow'ed. .1.. _. ~ . ....1,.,. _

applying exemptions to broad, remedial
Vallev Towing Co. ,515 F.2d 100 (9th cir. 1975):
Labor Standards Act must b9 cons~rued narrowly).
ci!:'cuITIstances,respondent's resor:: .to
cons t ruct ion " rather, "than
rerne~ial l~~



given
~ 2d 389 (g~~ C1r. 1977).

I:1 the case bar, !~:e c:::'":"··8~iidence
offered 10 support of its clalM to prlvate club sta~us is tes~imony
of res?or.dent!owner Johanna Spade :hat a club "~hat sells
liquor ill the Sta-:e otwest 3111:' t11erefore club. ff

This commission's
responde!l~'s,test:lmony about selling liquor is ::'nsuff:'~:.entas a
matter of law to prove t~at its establishment is a bona fiee private
club. Indeed/had respondent proffered the liquor lic8nse(of the
Beckley Nite Spot in evidence of ltS position, it would still be
inadequate. Wr::'ghtv. Cork Club,----~-------------------- 315 F. supp. 1143 (S.D. Tex.

1970) . In.Wright, a racially segreqated club advanced ~~e argument
that its liquor license issued pursuant to Texas' liquor law
established that it was a true private club. The cour~ forcefully
rejected the ci.un's claim to private cLuo status.

The court in wri~::t examined several variables which evolved.
into certain "minimum .st andar ds f 1\ for determining priva~e club st atus
which include:

(1) whether the club nas established mach~nery to screen
applicants ~~;,_ membership ; Tillmal'l! " supra; ._w_r_:!._'q..:._h_t_·_v-.-.;..~_s_a_l_l_'s;;..b..;;...;.u;..;r;..;~•••v

:Cl~, supra; and:wrigh-;:v . Corl<:.Club,:supr a , :';"'.. .'
~._'., .... :.; . ,_,. ,:".i, , _. ~ -. <-<0-~~-;~·~··...: ; ~-;;~~..:::' ".,.-- ;..~·_-,~i~:.;-~:. '--j.

l2.) whe·th~ttB~~~cilliJ';·':'limtt.s'\;th~;~-··~!c~~~·~.·'~t:~f~·'';FC?~·~,~·:';'/f~c.iiit~~3~.~;,,~,.em.d. .
i ~~~< ~;:r~:~i/~';'~~·~__ ::::.:~-;~~{.:.:".,'-:~:,~·1.;~_:;z::.·~:-;··~-:_·._.c.'. .~ . ~:.;~.::>~-.:::·.;.~~:-:".~,~_~:._~.~":,:.-;:,,~.c:'o, r-'" .' - "-:F-'.:· -".';. :'~'.;;,.,:.~-: ".;.;.s:; ._-' " .. '-"

services '.,;sttIctly··£o~·'~'errlbersand b:Sila'~fid~'.:'-g~est-~'s;~6f·'mei:,;)~ers:;5'(.\Yr±~n-E·

v: cork Club, ...Cornelius v.
Conn ..



472 SUP:? 1 ~74 W~S. 1979): Unl:ed St3tes v. Jack Sab~n's

Prlvate club, 265 •. supp. 90 (E.D. La. 1967):
(3 ) whether t~e organi=a~ion is contro2.1ed memberShl?

either in ~he form of general meetings o~ some other organiza~lonal

form; Depaul, supra; Wri~h~ v. cork Club. supr a :

supra;

(4) whether the organi=a~ion is profit or ncn-~rofit; Wright
v. Cor:<. Club, supra i Tti'llliams!supra i Corl1el~us'.supra:

(5) whether publicity is directed solely to members for their

information andguidancei Wright v. Cork Club, supra;

(6) whether the organization is a club in the ordinary s~nse of

the word; Daniel v. Paul, 395 u.s. 298 (1969).

Utilizing the above minimum standards enuncia~ed by t~e various

federal courts, it is clear that respondent does not meet the minimum

standards of a "truly private club" as developed by the federal

courts and applied by the EEOC. In our case, respondent, Beckley

Nite Spot, has failed to prove any gui~ellnes screening

applicants for membership to its night club. The evidence shows the

only requirement to enter into the establlshment was for the

individual to sign the guest book.

The consistently failed ~o limit th~ use of its

facilities ane. services trictly to memb~rs and ~ona fide guests of
, . _.,r ' -.' ,- . ".' ,::: .~ --".<, ~':.'. , . -~.:;' .;.' '. . . .

reveals:'tl1a-::.thecomplainant and her .three.
,.~~..~. ;.__~ :::~~~' --"2·· ".,: ,-: ~:.,;. .':_::,..

. ~ .. ,_,._:":_.,.;., '-. ~-. ::..·>':~:t ,.
.e s t ab Ldshmerrt, and

members~~
friends were not even

_ .. - .

memb ers of

without the benefit of being a gues-::~f·a;member, we:-e adm'i t1:ed into

the establishment~ Teresa Radford testiflec. tha-c



:3. m~~ber. ,...::
'-'- ~esponden:.

. - .
Joha~na S:;l.:.d.e I

sn am 0 f tho? bus ane s s conce rn i nc memDer-sh:!.pr S z.ncs she ad..m; t t ed th:=.-:

many peop~e were a~m:~~ed ~a ~he club j~s-: by k~owlng an enployee c:

the respondent, without a~y membership, an~ cor-robcrates the fact

i:21at"t~e c:!..ub Has accessible to peap:'e who were no..: memj:e:-s or ~ona

fide gues-:s cf members. I: defea:.s t::1-= pu::~ose of a pr::"v3.teclt;.b t o

a l.Low t~e ir:.discrBn.na;:euse of c. \1:.., f::'cJ..litiesby ncrr-rnemc ers on .=.

req~lar basis.3/ \~right v. cO:-f.. CJ,ub, s up r a . The .: responcen c:

pr oduc es no evidence that gives any indication. that members were

permitted to have any control over the oper'ation or organizational

formalities of the club. Tl:ere is no testimony supporting whether

the membership of ihe clu~ scheduled general meetings to formulate

the policies of the club. Au orgauJ..zation hardly 2eets the

definition of a prlvate association where -:11e members do no~ mE!E!;:

together. W;:-ightv. Cor:'-\.Club, S'-~"iJra., at 1l52; Nesmith v. YMC.!\.

397 F.2d 102. The respondent was a busi~E!sS es;:ablishme~t .; ,....•..•
operation solely as a private-making source. If a cll~ is a

commercial enterprise bperated~or th~ benefit of one person or a
small group, the private club status is not me~. wrigh-c v. cork
Club, sunra.

?ina~lv,r.~~ is dei:ermined that respondent1s ar;umen~ that t~e
- ''''''':'~:<:'''''...

issuance

code Fi!"st,
commissioner's



woule sa~lsfy the re~uireme=~ for lnvok~ng ~~e rule of collateral

216 (WV 2.983). second, ~he Liquor com~issioner has a ves~ed interes~
in con s t r'ua nc Wes"t virglnla I s liquor li.:enslnq statute broadly for
licensing purposes.

state.

Moreover. in wright v. Cork Club. at 1 1 :;?----I

st.ated. that,. even if t::e Court C.:!.ub qualified as a "private club"

under the Texas Liquor control Act, it is not peJ:suas Lve °wi th regard
to the Civil Rights Act. Thus, the respondent's qualificat10ns as a

private club should be dete:r:minec. by the s ix mi.nimum standards listed

above. Under those s~anda=ds. respondent 13 a place of public

accommodation.

Consideration of the ~erits

The West Virg~nia Human R~ghts Act provides in pertinent ~art
that:

[IJt ihall be an unlawful discriminatory practice for
any person,being the owner, lessee, proprietor, manager,
supe rLrrt.eriderrt, agent or emp Loye e c f any place of public
accommodat:l-on 'Co:

[r je£uset,_S't~ith~101d ., from and, deny to any
individu~l~be~auseof his 'race, rellgioIT, color
nat i.o,..,al':;o'-~ g";n' '·a' nee"s t rv ·:S':::'''''' . ace '" ~i ,.,dne 5 -_. 1.,.,::-1- •• - ... :,~.. _".";' - .1... J.;, , -.'-.z I' __.•••!" _ , ..;.....1 __ ••.•.•••• - ;:j

hanc.icap;'ei thei:';'directly 0:-- inc:irectly, any 'f
-::te accommodaticns, ,. advantages r facilities J

privileges '.c.:.· 'services of su cn place of public
ac commocati or,s . It.. (W\/ Coc..e §5-11-9 (a) (6) ( ..Z\).



decis:'')l1.K-Ha:.-t cO~:-:J. v. Wes~ Vir~inia Human Rich~s Commission,

383 s.s.2d 277 (WV 1989) addr2ssed ~~e elemen~s ~he compla!nan~ must

prove in order ~o es~ablis~ a pr:.ma faci~ case cf discrimina~ion in a

place of public ac commoda t ton . T~:ey are:

(a) that the complainant is a me~be= of a protected class;
(b ,) t~at t~e complainant attempted av a i L 11.:.mse:'f of t:l:e

"accommoda-:.ions, ac.vantages, privileges orserv:..ces" of a place of

public accommodat!.on; and

(c ) "accommodations, advantages, privileges or
service~" were withheld, denied or refused to the complainant.

The complai:1ant's prima fac:.e case can be rebutted if the

respondent presents a nondisc=imi~atory reason for the action in

question sufficient to overcome the inference of discriminatory

intent.

The complainant may still prevail if it can be shown that the

reason g!.ven by the responden~ is merely a pretext for a

discri~inatory motive.

It should be noted that the court in K-Mart recognized the

dirth of deCisional law in West Virginia dealing with public

accommodation~isc~imination,
--,\'.,:<"

howev e r , the scheme of proof as

at hand.

comp Lain ant; ';5 prima

contained there~n, c an be .applied Wl t.n some. .ad.aptac:ion

Two elements facie.
_. - - .~:<

undisputed; narnelY f . her protected class membe rsni.p: and complainant IS' .

final pr~.ma
attempt to avall ~erself of respon~en~'s facility ana
Mothe!" t S Day,



is more circumspec~. Although the evide~cecf r9co=d r~vea~s :~a:
the cornp La i.nant; anc her c omp anaons were "a6';1ittec." -:0 respor.c.er:.:.IS

-establishment, the sequence of eveni:S t=cm i:hai: ?o~n-:

demonstr3.te, convincingly, thar., in fact, respondent:'s

accommodat:ions/ services and ?rivileges were - ..r ezus ea, wl.thhe:d and

denied ner .

The record reveals that, shor~ly after complainant ana ne= party
were seated and served drinks, complainant's companion, Hollis watts,

was subjected to racially derogatory remark~ by one of respondent's

other patrons, who asked him his name and then commented "What kind

of name is that for a nigger?"

The evidence of record further reveals tha~ =espo~dent's
manager, Johanna Spade, had previously pu r ch a s ed a raCially
derogatory phonograph record entitled "She Ran o:::fwith a Niggel-, II

which admittedly she knew could be offensive to blacks and placed it

on respondent's jukebox.

Credl.ble tesi:imony further establishes that Ms. spade know1~gly

permitted the playing of the record while the complainant and her
party were present; and also knowingly permitted other pa~rons to

humiliate and embarrass the complainant and companions by

allowing the';ts~9ng~o play, the!"eby inciting even more pa t rons to yell
'-".:.:;;~-~...

with racially charged atmosphere I tl:e respondent requested that·

rac i.a; epithets at the complainan.t I such as "Yee hi I nigge!"s·t
.. :.< ..

,cheer,' laugh, po::nt and snicker at complain~n:t:;~~able.
..~ ; ,

reveals that, when ~he complainant expressed displeasure

the complainant and ner party leave to avoid t roub Le .



?es~.3.~ed,

complalnan-;:'s subJeCC::'Oll -;:0 a racia:ly ~ostile env1ronme~c: at

responden-;:'s place ofpub~ic accomrncda~lon :1.3 =an~amounc: to a denial

or refusal by the respondenc: of the advan~ages, prlvileges or

services 0: i-c::-1...- establishment to complainant: under the Was':

Vlrgln~a Human R~ghts Act.

Bor=owing from t~e a~ea of en~loyment d:.scriminat1o~ law, t~ere

are a myriad of cases in bo~h state and federal forums involving

claims of racially hostile environment:s in the workforce. ~he firs-;:

case to recognize a cause of action based upon a discriminatory work

environment was Rogers v. EEOC, 454, F.2d 234 (5th Cir. 1971}. In
Rogers, the cour~ held that a cla1~ant could establish a Title V;~_.l.

viola~ion by showlng that the employer created and condoned a work

environmen~ charged with racial discrlmination. Subsequently,

several jurisdictions have refined that holding, finding t:hat in

order to sustain a racially hostil~ environmen~ claim, the employee

must show t.h a t; t~e alleged. racial harassment ~onstituted an

unreasonably abusive or offensive environment; and that the employer

tolerat:ed or condoned the situation. Erebia v. Chrysler Plastic

Products Corp., 772 1250 (6th c ir , 1985).

Applying~"-!hese standards to tl-:e case ar bar,..•.•."::,.::-- complainant has

e st abLds.ned that the uar assmenz she exp eri.enced '""as raciallYiabusive

and offensive, and tha~ respondent's .manager

the s Ltni at Lon , Signifi:c~ntlY . ~he·complainant has alsc/deciCn~~rated

that respondentfs manager directly foresaw, contributed and

~ncouraged thls racially volatil2 envi=onment, i~ itself, a direct
con traverrtaon of WV Code§S-i:!.-9(a)(9) (A).' wh i ch



persc~ ...~~: ...aid, ac e t--'- [c:-l __.inc:.te. ~=:-scn

nas e st ac li sned ~ ?:-:.mai~c:.e C3.se .

.The respondenc's reasons for its ac~:.o~s were a:-t:.culated b7
respondenc: as :~llows: Respondent's manager, Johanna Spade.

j uk aoox as a money , "Iila.r-:era:l:: d:-aw pa'Crons, WaS

played on the ni<;::''CLn question "£0:'- f'\.:n," Ac cor'di nq to Ms, Spae.e.

the complainant became loud. and disl:"up-civ8,.ma%ing a v rucxus It wn an

the song cane on, and, therefore, she and her compan:.ons were asked

to leave to avoid any tro~~le.

Respondent's ra~ionale is disconcer~eely d:.scrlminatory on lts

face. However, if. by some s~retch of logic, its leg:.t:.ruacycould be

argued, the complainan~ has established respondent's reasons to be

pretextual. The evidence of re~or~ reveals that the respondent knew
the record she purchased cou:d be offensive to blacks and t~at it was

in fact offensive and ,objectee. to by the ccmplainant. unrebuttec.

evidence also reveals that white patrons who were harassing and

targeting racial eplthets and slurs at the complainant and he:::-

companion, the only blacks in the club, were not asked to leave.

The com-p'laill2.:2thas clearly and cOl1vinclngly established by a

preponderance of the evidence that s~e WdS disc~i~inated

Whlle i~ may be is a lof-:y goal to

the respondent, in violation of the ~>lestVirginia Human Right

eradicate all racially motivated conduc= or racial animus ir:..

e s t ab La s hmerrt s sue:::. re spcnden ~ 1 Sf cO~s~ltutional considerat~o~s"

asi~e: it ~s clear. that un~er =he West Virqinia Human Rights



owne r or a<;ent 0': said ?lace of pUblic acccmmcdat i cn is :.-~t:;:u:.::-ed.

afflrmat:vely ~o ~~Ke ac~:on ~o mlt1~at.e said activ~ty and to ~nsur~

that equal access, p=:.vileges and serv~ces are offered a

nondlscrim:.na~ory manner. Respondent's actions in th:s case, rather

than to mollify, were undisp~~edly calculated and deslg~ed to

encourage a racially c~2.2·qed atmosphere and to ef:Ee-:;:ivelydeny to

the complainant her statutorily created r:.gn;:s.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1. The complainant, Mary L. Gray, is an individual aggrieved

by an unlawful discriminatory practice, and is a proper complainant

under the West Virglnia Human Righ~s Act, WV Code §.5-11-10, and the

Rules and Regulations Pertaining to Practice and Procedure before the
West virginia Human Rights Commission.

2 . The respondent, Beckley Nite Spot, is a place of public

accommodation as defined by !NV Code §5-11-3(]) and is subject to

the provisions of the West Virginia Human Rights Act.

3. The respondent, Johanna Spade, is the manager of the
Beckley Nite spot and is a proper respondent for the purposes of

unlawful disc~~minatory practices in a place of public accommodations.
:-~~.-".

4. 'I'herespondent, Johanna Spade, is the manac sr ·<of the
. .':";""-

Beckley Ni te spot and is a proper respondent for the purposes ...of..
. -.-

aiding and abetting in unlawful dis~riminat6ry practices as

by WV Code §5-11-9{a) (9)(A).

5. The complaint in this ma~ter was properly and timely flIed
i~ accordance with wv Code 55-11-10.



/.

6.

~:. sec;:.

7. Compla~nan~ has es~ablished a prlma ~acle case o~ ~3ce

di scr t.m i nat ion.

8. has ar::lcu2.a::ec.

nondiscrimlna~or7 reasons for i::s ac::ion ~oward the ccmpla::.nant.

9. The reasons articulated by respondent have been shown DY

the complainant to be pre~ex~ for discriminatiori.

10. As a result of the unlawful discriminatory action of t~e

respondent, the complainant is entltled to an award of incidental

damages in the a~6unt o~ 52,500.00 far the hurni:iatlon, embarrassmen:.

land emotlonal and mental distress an~ loss of personal dignity.

RELIEF AND ORDER

Pursuant to ~he above £inc.ings fact and cor:cluslons of law,

it is hereby ORDERED as follows:
1. The respondent shall cease and desist from engaging in

unlawful discriminatory practices.
..,
'- . W::.t~in45 days of recelpt of thlS declsion,

sh a.l I pay ::0 l' .c omp.i a an an t inc::.dental damages 1:1 the amount of

52,500.00 for humiliatlon, embarrassment, emotional distress and loss

of personal dignity suffered as a result of respondent's unlawful
discrl:TIlnatJ.on.

~he r2sponden~ shall pay tan percen~ pe= a~nUill :nterest on

a:l monetary relief.
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T- ~S so ORDERED.

'Zntered t~iS_-,/2¢-=-·_=-- d3."l or: November .. 1990.


